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ing, slnd can award tlzom the exact niiuountindvaneing towards thicir comipîcto dcvelop- of the deods dùnc in te body, wlîefher tii
of crodit wlîiclî is their duo. %Vu bid theni jutent ; and wu trust that, rit wlîatever tiimc1 bb good or wlîctler they bo liad, and we '
God spced in titoir good work, nnd as Pros- 1the advico and assistanco of the Parent f'urthor told titat it will bu thon and f lit.r.
bytcrians, pure in doctrine and evangolical Establishmentt înny bo tendcred tu us witil demanded of us, if' wo have ever, or if %t
in spirit. we hold out to tirent file right toe view of effectiîîg the cndowmient of our have llcvt.r, given a eup of coid waù'r to on.
hand of l'ellowalîiij ; but, WC will bt.g IoavcjtJbhurccre, and se ridding us for uver of the of Clîrist's suffering little oncq. Viewefl i,
to differ fronît thern ini titis olte iniportant iperpetual worry. the iatcuhcerent end épas- the liglit of' titat ju.1ient day and fi,..
poinit-to differ front thent ini a citriitian nliodie effort and1 denîoralizine tetidenecy of awilui tribunal, tire tisk which has oo,
and nifoctionate spirit, c.rtncstly Itolpjig,lthe Voluittary systein, wu may ho found upon us, end upon overy inember of .
that,whilo dtfforing, Wo inay neyer disagree. lequal ta our sltaro of tire tnsk and willing 1Rcdcmcr'ti Church, bccomes a most inî1-

But, it inay bo a3ked, of what avait la it f0 perlorin it. Strenuous and susLtained ex- ative, a niost solomn arid saced duty
to you Ibis profession of the Fstablishînient ertions wili1 then ho nreccssary if evor- both we neg]oot it wo do so at our poril, for fV.
principle, white in titis country your prac- itîdividually, congregationniily anid coilcc- lot us ho weil aasured, is noc work of snpc-ýr.
tico is valuntary and mubt ever remiain se ?,tively, wu ivili bu c'allcd upon f0 ]cria a)ogation-not a work wlîici niay bo detie, -
IVe answcr this question, Seotelî-wisc, by vigorous lîiipng biand to the geod work lutt ulidone just as expodioîîcy may sg
asking Unothor. Oft what avait la it to pro. and wu wili do it elhcorf*ully and effeotually, or sclflsh caue and interost fltay ,cet 1
fess thc truth ? or, whlat is rlite distinction -knowing that thcroby WCe shail securo to deinand. WVo arc ail nioraliy,roiiuv
betwcen riglit and wrong ? XVo bolieve lho1lourselves «Il tic blcssings ana benefits of ana by ovory other dlaim and nes.r
principle o? Staf o support f'or religion to bu jSîate cndowincnts, îvith noueo of tlicir in- 'bound and pledged to this iluty, and 4Ur
the true principlo, and lVolutitaryisîn ire couveîicences, and -o place our Churei, at very existnce nmust depcnd, now and cv,,
discard as a groa and dangerous error. lonce and for ail timo coîning, upon a per- upon tho inanner in whîich ire redcin il,
This is tire utmnost WC eau do for the good mant aond rock-lFast babis. our pledgo and fulfil theso the terni2 cf o-r
cause i ur prescrit circuntitatîces, but titisý But lot os rcvcrt front tho pleasing con- bond.
is equivalent to a great soti; for thie belicf 1fontpflation of our futuro prohpects to, the~ Ilore ire would leave thte appeai, mn<.
ard mainîtenance of thte truth. evomi in pro-j sîcrt realitica of our preserit position. llav- suious tiiut it muet go borno le the lezr'
fussion, mîust ever ainoutt f0 ail the strug. î ing adoptcd the Voluntary systcmn as ant of evcry dîiristian man and iroman who vr
g16 and hiaîf the victory. Our fhthcrs eould 1cvil iieces.-.ry ini cxiâtitig circunîstancS;, (seriausly ponder over it. but that, in o4n-
do tno more tItan wo iiow do in the datys ofi let us mako it terve ab effiuiuty as pobsible 'neelien with it, ire would direct the spcvij'
Popish and 1'rolatie abeendatney, whcen flic jour iitumiediate and pressing iieed. It is, ut attention of our people to the . Lay A>ý
dungeon yaivued for tirent arnd the horrors 1best, likc a complicatcd mtachine, irbose ciationi,' wiehl bas been so laLely organiatl
of the stako and gibbet iverc daily %uspcnid- 1parts ili1 not colîcro and irboso entiro or- among us. This la a Scheme deviseid by
ed ovcr their heads. And we, like ouriganization suifers front chrunie disordr- laymen and oommitted int the bondr of 01e
fathers, will adherc to, flic truth through like a locomîotive origine aflicled with rheu- Iaity. ht proposes to raiso Moncy »y zn
goad report and tlîrough evii report. Should. matics, grievousiy affccted mith the asthma, easy and popular nethod, to enlistthy.
the day bo fair distant-nay, abould it nover land -g îltly rupfured in the abdomen. The pathies. and to elie;t tho energies, of th.
arrive, irben our principlo nîay assert itsjpilot, irbo wouid presumo to guide sucli a poorest as well as of the richest, to aforr
own practico, we ivili novertbolerq Letand Iuclancholy pieco of mechanism, muet flot seopo for the vigar o? the strong, to iUfuiw
fatL by it, ding to it iiî the utmost tona- only ho skilful iii his aira poculiar vocation, v'ital heat into the veina of tbo lukewîrT.
city as our only safeguard ag7ainat the dan- but nmust also hc thoroughly versedl in the te roua. up the sltuggard, to lay upon cveî
gers of wrock and storut. But we arc net arts cf the artificer in brasa and iran, ana man'a shoulders bis due proportion of iiv
without hope. Se long as we possesa the thoroaghly furnished, first, with a stock of work, to allot te every r.àa bis share ofth.,
syrnpathy and support of tho Parent Church, isaid artifieer's tools, ini order that, irben a burdeit and heat o? the day. Such a Scelîiue
witb ail ber might of I>resbyterian purity, break-down threatens, whon a piston goes -s0 genial in its teadeney and 80 univeol
o? internai vigor, of manifold resourcos and crazy, or a crank gives way, or an increased in ils oporation - mubt succeed. At al
inissionary zeal,-so long. and only so long, leakage presages speedy dissolution, ho may evonts it mauat flot fait. Sa terrible a di-
as we cherisit and invite that sympathy and ho ready, with the nid of aIl theso appliances, sler must net even be caatemplutcd-mwr
support, niay we ana dare we hope. We and with nil bis strongth and craft, ta, patch net be witiîin the range of possibilitv
have already abundantiy experieced thcjup anîd tînker at the crazy concern. But Apart front every allier considerat ion wt
benefit of ber Colontial Sebeme, nîaywo not.we have adopted tîtis systenm with &iH its would they think of us at hoane, wherteewe
also, at sanie flot very distant day, have dofects, and therefore me must carn aur expect so, nuch, more this to bo ehronicled
practical acquaintaxîco will ber Endowmeat brcad by it. We must work, one and aIl, among our batakslidings, or hoir wouid tbev
Scheme. That Scee lias already irrouglit workzcalously, indefatigably, persuetriiigiy. flot exult in Gath and rejaice in the streeb
wandera. Scores ofechurches, both in croird- Lot us but direct bal? the anal ana bal? the of Askeclen. But me cannot nom speeulte
cd cities and in thînly peoplod rural dis- iîidustry which we daily iavish upon secular on irbat me aught ta do ia roferonce ta thL
triets of the aId country, have bcen porîna- affaira towards our spiritual ititerCst8 and Schenie ; if we speoulato &ta)] it mnust bp
nently endowcd and ecated itîto parishes, the cause a? aur PZion, ana aur succa wiii concorning irbat WC must do. WCe are al-
irbile in desolato localities, reurote front thb surprise the must sanguine. Difficuitios, wo rcady responsible for il-tLie Association is
Kirk o? the civil parfast, churches have wiii encouniter, numorous sud perplexiug actualiy among us-it bas »prUzg iato, es-
been built and equipped with full parochiai obstacle-s wiii arise in aur path, vast aZ istence, and, should it not aucceed up te

Laowers and privicgs-and aIl this by the thrcatening, but lot us nover for one mo- aur most sanguine expectations, we know
ndowment Seheme of the Church of Set- ment atay iii aur onward course, for in thc exactly who must wear the blon'ish sud

land. As soon, therefore as aho bas pro- oycs of thc truly mise and brave, difficulties irbo must bear the blanie.
vidod ber aira population with sufficient are ruade but to bo overcame, obstacles, but Revertillg to tho Yoiuntary systeni and
chureh accommodation on Endoient pria. ta be suranouatcd. WVo arc tircd, however, its pei-icious effecls on the body ecleals'
cipies, may mc net reasonably expeet thatý o? repeating the cternal cry af?- Work, tical, we wauld briefly indicateoane or lE
she will thon transplant ber Scheme among work!. ivo, givo ! W. urge lte absolubo out o? a numeraus brood for tbe purpose û!
ber Colonial offspring. This is a consuni- necessity, in a scriptural and religious point preserving our peaple, as much as possible.
niation which we devautly wish for and lof vio*, bath o? working and giviug. W'o from their deicterious influence. An error
which WC also, confidently anticipate. Our arc tlId, that a judgment throno wiii bc which must ho combated nom or never, jus
country is Stijlin the infinay of her avail- j eccted at the last day, beforo which ire erept la nmong us, has beca in existence
aible capîîdify and res-ources, but rapidlylshali ail hc sunintened to givc ait accoutit among ubs for an indefinitc periud, atîd 1'


